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Deer ,”lvia, 

I 'nee how busy you' be an that you'll be sway next month. You told me ir March. This requires no enewer or, one later, at your convenience 
if you have eny opinion on what I will address, 

hnclosee 13 tha let et exchenge with Baron Asher. 

The1.7, 	been ao further reeponee from the 

I think, when you have tine, because of the obvious misuse of 
your one by pstein, it veule. be e geed ides if you let others know the 
feet.  

He hse libelled out 

Yu refer to him es e "eunuch". This irterete me because I 
hove long waineree whether he is homosexual. Those whc hove "defended" 
`Thee, like Leekeveed, all seem to be. I leecw of no writer eho he done 
my work in ttet eree who is not. 

71-let interest' sir more is eny 	 7:7ou :coy heve thet 
he isa efeleiel or rreefl'iciel ,2overnreent (eree eetions. 	thf7) veers 

	

eccumeleted p  nerber. Jo net mieundereterd, 	ern eot eaying it 
is proved, merely thee. there Pre a number of indications I believe 
substantial. There ere abundant indicetions 	this in "Cote:der te:ilot". 
Combined, they sti.11. rif.,  nnt -prnve it, but tliey b nz,,ke e lusty suspicion. 

r al 1, ince Vince 	d I took ce ea 0 	kf! ttlo 7:1" 
'ober:, there was sr open slot in the table of orgenizetion. 

"Ale quotation of ere mono to Newcceb 	ineceneate. 50r10 of it 
wes omitted without dots to indieete, it. elso omitted 	eubeequent 
letter I wrote myself, after I was home. There never was any doubt about 
the purpose of this, end it served to do the oneosite of shat ie alleged, 
for it tendee to melee les- credible the repeated inferences that Thornley 
was a "False Oswald" .You may recall the pictures were in ettsclaed neirs, 
printed on n single piece of peeer, -precisely to preclude any posd.bility 
of misuse, end Fred was inrtrueted to 1:-.eept them in rnirs, one with 1.7,91roup, 
one without. The hosteins end eeornleys cant 	understend or avail believe 
err willingness to go to trouble and expense to check both sides. it is 
beyond taem, particularly tne eunuch. 

Inesrefeeence to Thornley's affidavit in 1-4 first letter to 
Asher, if it eweapes You, is tecause he and Litton ccmbihed to do pr.ecisely 
that with Aeich they cherged Garrison. They, in effect, framed ieindell, 
'hornley under oath. here 1 hope you will understead teat Garrison did not 
abuse lieindell and did not make eny charge egeinst either Lifton or 171". 
Gary has just learned that about when Oswald "debated" Butler, Thornley 
applied frr a job with :Defier, which would seem to beer on the accuracy of 
his comment the t he die net Imee 3swald war in N.C. bZ bed than just rcAurited. 
e Loth have copies of some of 7.iTte: writings, perticuleerly a series on LEO. 

Re can copy them more readily and less expensively than I. Litton, meernenile, 
appears to be running quite e mipeign sa6inst :al in Gelif. Glimmers ot it 
reach me. His meilings on me were slender, were inaccurate, as proved to him 
and as he hed to know before he sent them. If you ever get sufficiently detached 
sr l went to know my interest in 7Z, the originsl offer etende. It is and was un- 
man-tad to Garrison's charge. 	 Best regards, 


